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Verbal Sharing of Body Painting Session 
Sharing of how the Pain/ng Ac/vity was, of any Integra/on Exercise, and of any Visualiza/ons. 

Instruc/on for Facilitator: Ask the par+cipant to share their Pain+ng process, any wri+ngs (or integrated 
ideas), and discoveries in their Visualiza+on process. 

Par/cipant Response: shares their process, any wri+ng and any results of the Guided Visualiza,on. 

Materials: 
• Chairs, stools or floor cushions: If the Pain+ng session happened with the par+cipant standing, 

par+cipant(s) and facilitator may choose to sit down for the sharing. 
• Tissues, in case of tears. 

Procedure:  
1. Vow group to Confiden,ality:  

a. This provides emo+onal safety in the sharing process. Any tempta+on to break 
Confiden+ality Agreements is an indica+on of the Shadow of the individual hijacking the 
agreement. The content witnessed is too confronta+onal to own or integrate, so the person 
goes to another to separate and distance from what is being awakened.   

2. Outline the procedure: in turns par+cipants will share their Pain+ng process, any wri+ngs (or 
integrated ideas), and discoveries in their Visualiza+on process. As the facilitator, you hold space for 
the sharing and later will comment on what you have observed, without judgement.  

a. If the group is large, a +me limit is announced for sufficient sharing for all group members. 
The average is about 5 minutes. However you may calculate how much +me leO you have, 
and divide that by the number of par+cipants.  

3. Rules for comments: if par+cipants have any observa+ons or ques+ons aOer a share, hesitantly invite 
that.  

a. No one should offer an interpreta+on or a projec+on, as that is viola+ng to the person who 
has it.  

b. Par+cipants should either voice a ques+on, or use an “I” statement so they can own what 
they are saying. Par+cipants may name something that was objec+vely there and was not 
addressed in the share. However, if it they call out something that is not obviously there or 
they suggest a meaning, it is a projec+on. 

b. Cross talking should be avoided. This is when par+cipants interject someone else’s share. 
Instead they should wait for the end when the facilitator asks if anyone has something to 
share. 

Sharing Process 
4. Invite any group to gather around one Pain+ng at a +me to give full aXen+on to each par+cipant. 

c. Ask them how the Pain+ng Ac+vity was. 
d. Gently insist they share their what they wrote for the Wri+ng Exercise. Ask the par+cipant to 

embody the selected elements, and then en+re Pain+ng — speaking as if they were the element 
they were sharing. 

• If +me allows it, ask them to begin first with naming objects, shapes and colors. Then to 
provide adjec+ves, and finally to give the first person Voice to the selected elements. 
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e. It is important they speak in the 1st person Voice as much as possible. Prompt and model it ("I 
am… I feel… my Truth is…”) if the par+cipant goes into 3rd Voice narra+ve. 

• This allows the par+cipant to access their most authen+c self. It also allows an 
appropria+on of their own feelings. 

5. AOer the par+cipant has shared their Integrated ideas, ask them to share their Guided Visualiza+ons. 
a. Say: Which of the two or three elements did you chose in your Visualiza+on? Let ‘that 

element’ (replace with for example, “the sunset”) share about what more it learnt.  
b. Also remind the par+cipant to keep the Voice in 1st person. 

6. Con+nue in the circle, repea+ng steps 2 and 3. 
7. At the end, as a prac++oner name what you have observed, avoiding interpreta+on. Don’t make a 

judgment, simply hold up a mirror to them. Say: “I no+ced…” 
a. If it feels +mely to offer your share you aOer the par+cipant, rather than at the end, you may. 

Trust your intui+on. 

Video Reference: hXps://youtu.be/FmR19b5SAeM  

Targets for Par/cipant(s): 

Program Tags: Sharing, Confiden+ality, Post Pain+ng, Post Ac+vity, Verbaliza+on, Post Verbaliza+on  

Name Descrip/on

Par+cipant Shares How the Pain+ng 
Ac+vity Was Overall

The Par+cipant shares how it was to paint. If they painted with the 
fingers, leO hand or brushes, how was that? Were any accents 
added? How was that? Did you enjoy the music? 

Par+cipant Shares Any Wri+ng When the Voice in the 1st Person is shared, it is done in the 1st 
Person out loud and not shared in the 3rd Person.

Par+cipant Shares Any Discovered 
Content from the Guided 
Visualiza+on 

Par+cipant may share the worksheet or any wri+ng or what is 
recalled from the guided visualiza+on.
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